
John Lamar Luce
Feb. 14, 1938 ~ March 23, 2023

Served aboard the USS Caiman (SS-323) from 1958 to 1961. I leave condolences and memories with Johns. wife

and family

    - Richard Johnson

I love you sorry I'm not there and you guys are doing missed in my life everyday and now I'll miss Uncle John a lot

more hang in there Laura love you guys with all my heart

    - Mitchell bias

You will always be loved and missed. Thank you for touching My life with love and acceptance. Always family.

Praying for comfort to all who are hurting. Love janeen

    - Janeen Barnes

Brother, friend, hunting, fishing and shooting partner I can't express how much he will be missed

    - Charles Jorgenson

Hello Laura and Family, John was such a great friend to have around while staying at our Green Valley home each 

winter. We always enjoyed the many Superbowl parties and drinks together. John will be remembered in our hearts 

forever - may he rest in peace and look down upon us with his favorite drink vodka, water & ice. We will miss you



John!!!! 

 

    - Rick and Geri Beaumont

Dear Laura, family and friends of John, On behalf of the United States Submarine Veterans, we offer our sincere

condolences at John´s passing. Please know that you are in our thoughts and prayers. We are always saddened

whenever a fellow "Bubblehead" departs on Eternal Patrol. He served with honor USS Caiman SS-323, USS Chivo

SS-341, USS Trigger SS-564 and USS Gudgeon SS-567. To our "Brother-of-the-Phin" we say, "Sailor, rest your

oar. We have the watch. Fair Winds and Following Seas." Thank you for your service to our country. Laura and

family... "may the Lord of peace himself give you peace at all times in every way. The Lord be with you." 2

Thessalonians 3:16 (ESV). Jim Sandman, FTC(SS) Ret, National Chaplain, USSVI. www.jimsandman.com

    - Jim Sandman

Served with John on USS Caiman. My sympathy. Sailor rest your oar.

    - Richard Kreh

John As we have always known, sometimes there is no reason to raise the snorkel again. Dive deep and enjoy

what God has promised us for a life of caring and giving. You were always my shipmate and friend, and I will

always remember the good times and bad we had together. You were a great person and a remarkable

submariner. Rest your oars, sailor. GT

    - GT Shafer

You will also be “Submarine John“ to us and we will miss your tales of naval adventures, your mouthwatering,

crusty prime rib and your tender, heartfelt stories of family and friends. Peaceful sailing to you, dear John.

    - Mike and Sue Webster


